INTRODUCTION
The mortality of more than 100 brown pelicans in September 1991 in the vicinity of Santa Cruz, in Monterey Bay, (California, USA) (Work et al. 1992 ) and the subsequent closing of shellfish and crab harvesting in November 1991 in Oregon and Washington (Anon. 1991), has been attributed to the presence of domoic acid in these coastal waters. Domoic acid is a neuroexcitatory amino acid related to glutamic and kainic acids (Addison & Stewart 1989) . It was known to be a product of some seaweeds (Takemoto & Daigo 1958) , but was more recently shown to be produced by phytoplankton (Subba-Rao et al. 1988 ). Prior to the reports from the west coast of North America, the only other natural occurrence of this compound, in concentrations sufficient to impact higher trophic levels, had been from Prince Edward Island, Canada. In Canada, the toxin producer was the pennate diatom Nitzschia pungens Grunow f , multiseries Hasle, cultured blue mussels Mytilis edulis Linnaeus concentrated the toxin ' Addressee for correspondence (Bates et al. 1989 , Addison & Stewart 1989 , and the affected organisms were humans. The epidemiology of the Monterey Bay outbreak was different in many respects: the toxin producer was suspected to be a species closely related to N. pungens, Pseudonitzschia australis Frenguelli (= Nitzschia pseudoseriata Hasle), the toxin was concentrated in anchovies (Work et al. 1992) , and birds were the affected species.
From the standpoint of public health issues, fisheries, and phytoplankton bloom dynamics, it is important to determine the source of the toxin and understand the autecology of the proposed toxin producer. Aspects of the temporal and spatial distribution of Pseudonitzschia australis, and of its absolute abundance, relative contribution to phytoplankton biomass, potential grazers/vectors, flux out of the euphotic zone, environmental constraints, capacity to produce toxin, life cycle and taxonomy all need to be addressed in order to better understand this phenomenon and to put it into a historical perspective.
In an attempt to better understand the ecology of Monterey Bay and the contiguous waters of the California Current, several research projects were initiated Longitude ("W) in 1989 at the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute. Among these were: a bimonthly upper water column sampling regime at selected stations; underway measurement of physical-chemical-biological parameters between these stations; continuous measurement of fluorescence and physical parameters at 2 moorings sites; measurement of flux out of the upper water column using particle interceptor traps; and collection of deep-water animals using a remotely operated vehicle (ROV). The accumulated data from these projects allows us to put the occurrence of Pseudonitzschia australis and its toxicity into a unique perspective and thereby address, in a preliminary manner, some of the critical questions concerning the phenomenon.
transition times between the 'upwelling' regime and the winter period. (3) During winter, horizontal and vertical thermal gradients are reduced and the Davidson Current flows over the shelf and slope in a predominantly northward direction along the central California coast (Skogsberg 1936 , Hickey 1979 ,Chelton 1984 . The high primary productivity resulting from coastal upwelling, combined with diverse habitats such as kelp forests, rocky shores, sandy beaches, and a deep submarine canyon, results in an abundance of living resources that have made Monterey Bay an important commercial fishing site on the coast of California. During 1989 over 6800 metric tons (t) of squid, 1800 t of rockfish, 900 t of anchovies and 450 t of salmon were landed in or around the bay (Wild 1990) .
ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING MATERIALS AND METHODS

Monterey
Bay is located at the edge of the California Current, on the eastern boundary of the North Pacific gyre. Northwesterly upwelling-favorable winds prevail during most of the year, with their highest intensity during late spring (Nelson 1977 , Strub et al. 1987 . Three oceanographic seasons have been defined for Monterey Bay: (1) upwelling, (2) oceanic and (3) Davidson (Skogsberg 1936 , Bolin & Abbott 1963 . (1) Cold water is often found in the central and outer pomons of the bay during the upwelling season, while warm water is found inside the bay in a narrow band nearshore (Bigelow & Leslie 1930 , Skogsberg 1936 , Bolin & Abbott 1963 . (2) The oceanic season follows the upwelling season and is characterized by the warmest sea surface temperatures and increased stratification. Autumn and spring are
The locations of stations sampled on a bimonthly basis in Monterey Bay are shown in Fig. 1 . CTD casts were taken at these 9 stations and standard hydrographic and nutrient data collected. Stns C l , H1 and H3 have been sampled repeatedly since 1989 and provide the primary focus of the phytoplankton work. C1 and H1 are shallow and coastal while H3 is a deeper water station. Water samples drawn from the upper 200 m of the water column at these stations were used to characterize the phytoplankton community. Chlorophyll a, primary productivity, particulate organic carbon and biomass of bacterial and protistan components of the assemblage were measured using protocols described in Chavez et al. (1991) . Additional surface samples outside our normal grid, used solely for enumeration of Pseudonitzschia australis, were taken from several stations in the bay and on 2 transects from the Farallon Islands to Monterey Bay during October-November 1991 (Fig. 1) .
For this paper, the analysis was confined primarily to the biomass components of the assemblage, assayed with epifluorescence microscopy (EFM) (n = 202), and the relative abundance of species of the Nitzschia seriata complex (Hasle 1972) , assayed with a combination of light (LM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), from selected samples (n = 19). Although EFM is seldom used for total assemblage enumeration [it is usually used in concert with the Utermohl settling technique (Reid 1983) , with the latter being used to quantify and identify larger more robust organisms such as diatoms and tintinnids], diatoms can be resolved with the epifluorescence slide preparation technique we employ (Chavez et al. 1991) . While lacking some of the frustule resolution that is characteristic of phase contrast transmitted light microscopy and important in assigning organisms to species rank, epifluorescence miscroscopy allows genus and in some cases species identification. Cell size and shape, chloroplast morphology and degree of valve overlap are all discernible with EFM.
Samples used for the determination of the relative abundance of species of the Nitzschia seriata complex were cleaned of organic material (Hasle & Fryxell 1970) , mounted in Hyrax and viewed with an oil immersion 100X objective (Table 1) . These included samples from sediment traps collected during August to October 1989 from a Honjo-type trap (Honjo & Doherty 1988 ) moored at 500 m depth (n = 5) and during May to August 1990 from an Anderson-type trap (Anderson et al. 1987 ) moored at 450 m (n = 4), and from surface 35 pm phytoplankton net tows (n = 10). A subset of these samples were mounted on aluminum stubs, coated with gold-palladium and viewed with SEM. The sediment trap and net tow samples listed in Table  1 , as well as 2 additional net tows from November 1991, were also enumerated for absolute abundances of species of the N. seriata complex using the Utermohl technique.
Over 50 specimens of Poeobius meseres Heath, a suspension-feeding midwater polychaete, were collected between November 1990 and November 1991 from depths ranging from 260 to 500 m, using an ISE (International Submarine Engineering, Vancouver, BC, Canada) ROV modified for oceanographic research (Etchemendy & Davis 1991) . Fore and hind guts of P. meseres were dissected from the individual, teased apart and placed in a settling chamber for enumeration on an inverted microscope. All recognizable organisms and fecal pellets were tallied and sized.
Aliquots of the surface phytoplankton net tows (2 to 
S 1 #9 S1 # l 3 S1
Net tows May 4 , 1990 Oct 16, 1991 Oct 20, 1991 Oct 20, 1991 Oct 20, 1991 Nov 13. 1991 Nov 13. 1991 Nov 13. 1991 Sep 18, 1991 Sep 20, 1991 5 min at 2 knots with a 25 cm diameter 35 pm mesh net) collected in Monterey Bay during October (n = 7) and November (n = 5) 1991 were also frozen for domoic acid assays. The frozen samples were later thawed, sonicated with a Branson B-12 ultrasonic cleaner for 15 min and filtered through 0.2 pm Nuclepore filters. A High Performance Liquid Chromatograph (Gilson, 811B) equipped with ultraviolet detection (ISCO, V4) for measurement of absorption at 242 nm was used to assay for domoic acid in the plankton samples. Domoic acid (Sigma) dissolved in 10 % aqueous acetonitrile was used as a standard (Fig. 2) . A 25 cm X 4.6 mm (I.D.) Hypersil Ods C18 5 mm column (Alltech) was used in the analysis, to run a gradient of 5 to 25 % acetonitrile with 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid for 20 min. The flow rate was 1.6 m1 min-'. The detection threshold of our HPLC was 2.5 ng (0.01 ~g ml-'). To verify that we were detecting domoic acid, the peaks from HPLC analysis (Fig. 2) were collected and scanned from 200 to 300 nm on a Shimadzu UV-1201 spectrophotometer and then analyzed with a fast atom bombardment mass spectrometer (VG-?OS). Results were compared with the Sigma domoic acid standard. Domoic acid per cell was calculated by dividing the domoic acid concentration derived from HPLC analysis of frozen net tows by the concentration of Pseudonitzschia australis in the pre- served net tow aliquots. Whole water domoic acid concentrations were calculated by multiplying the per cell domoic acid concentration by the abundance of P. australis determined from epifluorescence counts of whole water samples.
RESULTS
Taxonomy and morphology
Hasle (1965, 1972) Frenguelli (1939) , who described Pseudonitzschia australis, is used here rather than the name N. pseudoseriata Hasle. Round et al. (1990) have suggested utilizing some sections of Nitzschia at higher levels and many nomenclatural changes within this genus are under study (Hasle unpubl.) .
The size range of Pseudonitzschia australis is 75 to 144 Km in length, and 6.5 to 8 pm in valve width. It possesses 12 to 18 fibulae and costae per 10 pm and has 2 rows of poroids per costa (Hasle 1965) (Figs. 3 to 11) . Nitzschia senata is another taxon in the N. seriata complex that overlaps the dimensions of P. australis, one difference being 3 to 5 rows of poroids per costa (Hasle 1965) . The shape of P. australis is long and lanceolate (Figs. 5 to 7, 11) with the fibulae (arched supports) in approximately the same number as costae (Figs. 3, 8, 9) . From the outside of the cell the poroids are visible when the valve is slig.htly eroded as frequently seen in sediment trap material (Fig. 10) . P. australis is listed as having a southern hemisphere distribution (Hasle 1965) . However, 2 questionable records from Monterey Bay (Hasle 1972) were later confirmed (Hasle pers. comm.) . Fig. 1 ). October 1991 net haul, cleaned of organic matter. Note typical outline of valve with one margin sllghtly more curved than the other. Detailed micrograph shows the slit or raphe on which the diatom can move, beneath the silica arches or fibulae. Fig. 9 . Same well-preserved specimen as in Fig. 4 . Note consistent pore size and configuration. 4 sampl~ng periods (Fig. 15) . During spring * (C) ~er;entcontnbut~on to total diatom biomassduring the autumns of 1989 , 1990 . In addiand summer 1990 , P. australisvalve flux to 450 m ranged tion to the obvious autumn maxima there were high from 1.3 X 106 to 6.4 X 10' valves m-2 d-' and accounted abundances in spring 1990 and summer 1991 (Fig. 12) .
for up to 39 % of the total diatom valve flux (Fig. 15) . Maximum abundance and biomass, in excess of 6.7 X 105 cells I-' and 216 ygC I-' respectively, were recorded from Stn H3 during November 1991 (Fig. 13) .
Domoic acid content of phytoplankton
During a significant portion of the year, no P. australis cells were observed in our enumerations (Fig. 12) . Domoic acid concentration in the phytoplankton net The contribution of P. australis to the total autotroph tows collected during October 1991 in the northern biomass and total diatom biomass at individual part of the bay ranged from 1.9 to 4.89 ~g ml-' stations ranged from 0 to 87 % and 0 to 89 %, respec-( Table 2 ) while abundances of Pseudonitzschia austively (Fig. 12) . The absolute biomass maxima cointralis in the water column ranged from 6.5 to 20 X 104 cided with the periods of maximum relative abuncells 1-l. Assuming that all the domoic acid was in the dance of P. australis, except for the July 1991 biomass cells of P. australis, then the content per cell ranged maximum.
from 12 to 31 pg and concentration in the water column In the 19 cleaned and Hyrax-mounted samples ranged from 1.1 to 2.4 yg 1 -l . Phytoplankton net assayed with an oil immersion 100x phase contrast tows taken in mid November 1991 from throughout objective and SEM, the preponderance (36 to 100 %) the bay yielded domoic acid concentrations of 0.1 to of valves of the Nitzschia seriata complex were 14.5 pg ml-l ( Table 2) ; abundances of P. australis identified as Pseudonitzschia australis (Table 1 ). The ranged from 0.8 to 67.0 X 104 cells 1-l. Domoic acid sample with only 36 % of the complex composed of content per cell ranged from 3 to 18 pg and concentra-P. australis was from spring 1990. This sample was tion in the water column ranged from 0.1 to 6.7 pg 1-l. numerically dominated by N. subpacifica, a species with a length that does not overlap -that of P. australis (Hasle 1965 Replicate net tows from 3 of the 4 stations yielded domoic acid per cell estimates that varied from the mean concentration from 12 to 21 %. A significant correlation (r = 0.64, p ~0 . 0 5 , n = 12) was found between P. australis abundance and domoic acid concentration in the net tows analyzed for domoic acid.
Relationship to physical and chemical properties
The waters of Monterey Bay during the major autumn abundance peaks can be characterized as warm (13 to 14 "C), moderately well stratified (delta sigma-t 0.4 to 0.6 between 0 and 30 m), and relatively depleted of nutrients (NO3 < 2 PM) (Fig. 13) . The intrusion of well-stratified California Current waters into Monterey Bay punctuated by periodic upwelling characterizes the oceanography of the bay during September to November and this is followed by deeper winter mixing (Bolin & Abbott 1963) . Correlation analysis between temperature, salinity, nitrate, and carbon biomass of Pseudonitzschia australis for Stn H3 yielded low but significant correlations between salinity and temperature and biomass (salinity, r = -0.41, p <0.01; temperature, r = 0.54, p<0.005). However, although P. australis is positively correlated with temperature (i.e. maximum abundance is during the warmer are associated with weak upwelling events, reflected in " + cooling at the sea surface (Fig. 13 ). 
1990
Pseudonitzschia australis isolated from Monterey Bay confirmed this (Garrison et al. in press) . These findings Fig. 15 1991 (unpubl. data) indicates that metazoans are capable of having an impact upon the biomass of this organism.
The physical regime of low salinity and high temperatures, that characterizes the water column in which we find high abundances of Pseudonitzschia australis, indicates that its environmental constraints are different from Nitzschia pungens f , multiseries, the closely related diatom implicated in the domoic acid outbreak in Prince Edwards Island. N. pungens f. multiseries has broad environmental tolerances, hence its wide distribution (Hasle 1965 , 1972 , Fryxell et al. 1992 . High precipitation following an unusually dry summer has been suggested as the causative phenomenon for the first domoic acid incident (Bird & Wright 1989) , with the attendant runoff supplying the nitrogen source. Although California had experienced a drought for 5 yr, lack of runoff in Central California during spring through autumn is the norm. The likelihood that P. australis domoic acid production is somehow tied to this drought is therefore small. The small upwelling events that punctuate the autumn oceanidwinter transition (Bolin & Abbott 1963) may, however, substitute for freshwater runoff as the nitrogen source.
The per cell domoic acid content that we have recorded is significantly higher than that recorded for Nitzschia pungens from Prince Edwards Island (Bates et al. 1989) and is in the same range reported for cultures of Pseudonitzschia australis (Garrison et al. in press) . The difference in cell volume between P. australis and N. pungens f. multiseries (3714 pm3 vs 1834 pm3) probobly accounts for the difference. This ratio implies that a lower abundance of P. australis would be capable of producing a significant toxicological effect. Indeed, the highest numbers of P. australis recorded in Monterey Bay from discrete samples are about an order of magnitude less than the maxima recorded for N. pungens f. multiseries in Canada.
Very high concentrations of domoic acid (max = 2300 ppm; California Department of Health Services unpubl. data) were found in the guts of anchovies taken from Monterey Bay during November 1991. Domoic acid concentrations in the meat of these anchovies were in excess of 50 ppm (Kris Foster pers. comm.). Using a body weight of 8.0 g, conversion factors of 0.175 to dry weight, 0.4 to carbon and a clearance rate of 5 % body weight fish-' d-' (Peterson et al. 1992) , we calculate that 91 1 of water would be cleared fish-' d-l. This quantity of water would contain approximately 50 % of the body burden of domoic acid found in the anchovies, assuming the maximum water column concentration of 6.7 pg 1-' of domoic acid (Table 2) . By comparison, mussels incorporate only 1 to 2 % of the available domoic acid (Madhyastha et al. 1991) . Depuration studies with anchovies need to be undertaken before definitive conclusions can be made regarding their capacity to act as a vector for domoic acid. However, it seems that anchovies are much more efficient at sequestering this compound than bivalves. This may explain, in part, why the concentration of Pseudonitzschia australis (9.6 X 104 cells I-') reported in the water column near the locus of the pelican mortality in Santa Cruz (Work et al. 1992 ) was so low.
The percent contribution of Pseudonitzschia australis to the net phytoplankton is also an important consideration in the epidemology of domoic acid. For example, high percent contributions may be of more importance than high absolute abundances; therefore total phytoplankton abundance must be determined to adequately assess the potential effect that domoic acid has upon higher trophic levels. The high abundance of P. australis in July 1991 (Fig. 12) may not have irnpacted upon higher food webs because it was diluted by the even higher biomass of predominantly Chaetoceros spp. It is interesting to note that the maximum relative abundance of Nitzschia spp. from Monterey Bay net tows made during 1954 to 1960 rarely exceeded 40 % (Bolin & Abbott 1963) . During our study, the relative abundance of P. australis in whole water samples exceeded 50 % (maximum of 89 %) of the total diatom biomass on 6 occasions (Fig. 12) . The large size of P. australis and the chains it forms makes this difference even greater. This may be evidence that the dominance of this organism is increasing.
Episodes of unexplained high mortality of pelicans in the central California coast during the autumn of 1971, 1976 and 1981 have been reported (Stenzel et al. 1988 ). Although we have no information on the cause of these mortalities, it is possible that they were the result of domoic acid intoxication. The time series data on phytoplankton we have collected, together with historical data (Bolin & Abbott 1963, Hasle pers. comm.) on the abundance of Nitzschia spp., seem to indicate that Pseudonitzschia australis has been a common inhabitant of central California coastal waters. However, P. australis appears to possess the capacity to produce variable amounts of domoic acid. This is evident from both the variability of per cell concentrations from natural populations (Table 2) and from data extrapolated from culture work with this species and N. pungens f. rnultiserjes (Garrison et al. 1992, unpubl.) . In addition, P. australis exhibits considerable spatial variability in abundance within the bay, which may, in part, be the result of advective forces. This complicates monitoring, prediction and understanding the processes that contribute to this phenomenon. Future work should be multidisciplinary in nature and should emphasize coordinated culture and field studies.
